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Directions
(https://goo.gl/maps/AUQgNkGnQ1WJVt4K8)

Static Content
Please fill in the form below and press the submit button or you may copy the questions into an email and send to showdoggie@gmail.com

This information is used to contact you should we have a puppy or dog available.

Name *
Mr

Address *

United States

Email *

Moble Phone *
-

Static Content
About You: This section lets us know a little about you so that we can match the right newfie for you.

How many people are in your household? * *

Do you have children? If yes what are their ages? *

Who will be responsible for caring for the dog and what is their general home/work schedule? *

What made you decide to get a dog, and particularly, a Chinese Crested? *

For what purpose are you purchasing a Crested? (check all that apply to you) *
Family Pet
Obedience
AKC Conformation Showing
Therapy Dog

Agility
Others

Do you have experience raising and training a puppy? *

Do you currently have dogs in your household? If yes please explain. *

Do you have them professionally groomed, or do you groom them yourself? *

Where will your Crested live and sleep? *

Is your yard fenced? If yes, what type of fence. *

How many hours will your Crested be alone during the day? *

If your puppy will be left alone for more than 3 hours what arrangement will you make to let him/her outside? *

Do you understand the financial commitment involved in having a pet, other than the original cost of the dog?
(Veterinarian cost, quality food, regular grooming) *

Are you interested in a puppy or a young adult? *
Puppy
Young Adult
Rescue
Do you prefer hairless, puff or no preference? *
Hairless
Puff
No Preference
Do you want a male or a female? *
Male
Female
No Preference
You would like a Crested as of what date? *

How did you find us? Google, Yahoo, friend? *

(/)

Home

Who We Are
(/who-we-are)

Puppies are here!
We have powder puff babies
available.

About Chinese Cresteds
American Chinese Crested Club
(http://chinesecrestedclub.info/)
Our Dogs
Ice Man
(/our-dogs/ice-man)
Sly
(/our-dogs/sly)
Ricky
(/our-dogs/ricky)

Steps to apply:
#1 Complete our application (/puppies2/application2)
#2 Text me at 507-399-1645

LeeLoo
(/our-dogs/leeloo)

#3 Get an approval

CiCi
(/our-dogs/cici)

#4 When approved, read the

Salsa
(/our-dogs/salsa)
News
(/news)
Gallery
(/gallery)

(http://www.showyladycresteds.com
/depositinfo.pdf)
deposit information page
(http://www.showyladycresteds.com
/depositinfo.pdf)

and

Puppies
send in your deposit.
Current Litter
(/puppies2/chinese-crested-puppies)
Application
(/puppies2/application2)
Deposit Information
(http://www.showyladycresteds.com/depositinfo.pdf)

(https://www.pawprintgenetics.com/pedigrees
/breeders/details/2855/)
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